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本研究の目的は、大気中二酸化炭素濃度増加に伴う海洋酸性化などの変化が南極海の生態系に与える影響を解
明することである。主な観測海域は夏季の南大洋インド洋区の 110oE線に沿って 40－65oS付近である。12月初旬
に「しらせ」が 110oE 線を南下通過時に数点の定点観測と表層係留系の投入（60oS, 110oE）が行われ、12月下旬
から 1月初旬にかけて「海鷹丸」航海中に集中的な定点観測、および表層係留系の回収が行われた。海底設置型





The present study focuses on responses of Antarctic marine ecosystems to global environmental changes with
special reference to ocean acidification. The target sea area was primarily 40-65oS along 110oE in the Indian Sector of the
Southern Ocean (Fig 1). Successive oceanographic observations were made in early December with the icebreaker “Shirase”,
from late December to mid-January with “Umitaka-maru”, and in early March again with “Shirase”. Intensive studies on
spatio-temporal distributions of carbonates, abundance, primary production and optical properties of phytoplankton, and
longitudinal and vertical distributions of shelled pteropods were carried out on board the “Umitaka-maru”. A surface drifter
with multiple sensors and GPS was deployed at 60oS, 110oE for about 3 weeks, and a bottom-tethered sediment trap array was
set at the same site (4100m depth). Shelled pteropods collected were used for preliminary incubation experiments to examine
the responses to acidified seawater. I will show the outline of above mentioned studies.
Fig. 1. Location of stations where oceanographic
observations (C01-C18) were made during the
UM10-04 Umitaka-maru Cruise.
